
Take ouT iTems 
assorTed grilled vegTables

(eggplanTs, zucchini & bell peppers seasoned wiTh balsamic vinegar e.v.o.o garlic & pars-
ley)

caprese salad

(sliced TomaTo, fior de laTe mozzerlla wiTh olive oil)

seafood salad(anTi pasTo di mare)

$6.00

$6.50

$18.00

(calamari shrimp & ocTopus wiTh lemon & olive oil)

smoked salmon wiTh onion & capers $12.00

(3oz per person wiTh lemon wedge)

mixed greens wiTh radicchio balsamic dressing on side

(romaine, radicchio, arugula wiTh cherry TomaTo)

PASTA & SAUCES

meaT lasagna 
1/2 Tray (12 porTions)

$6.50

$60.00

full Tray (24 porTions)
(baked layers of pasTa, ground beef, mozzerella, parmigano & TomaTo sauce)

vegeTarian lasagna

1/2 Tray(12 porTions)
full Tay(24 porTions)
(baked layers of pasTa wiTh assorTed vegTables peas, zucchini & eggplanT)

meaT or cheese canelloni

(baked TogeTher wiTh choice of TomaTo sauce, cream sauce, or rose sauce)

$110.00

$55.00
$100.00

$5.50 per 
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penne, mezzi rigaToni, casareccia pasTa                       $4.50 per person

(choice of sauce TomaTo, cream, rose, vodka sauce $1.00 exTra)

sauces

4 liTre pails (30 people)             
TomaTo sauce                                                           $55.00
cream sauce                                                            $65.00
rose sauce                                         $60.00
vodka sauce                                          $70.00

MEATS
veal or chicken paramigiana                         $12.00 per piece

(breaded & fried in TomaTo sauce wiTh mozzerella & parmigiano cheese)

veal or chicken picaTa

(pan seared cuTleTs in lemon & buTTer sauce)                       $12.00 per piece

breaded veal or chicken                          $10.00 per piece

(breaded & fried veal or chicken) wiTh or wiThouT TomaTo sauce

roasTed chicken pieces                            $8.00 per piece

(seasoned and roasTed wiTh rosemary)

veal roasT                                     $12.00 per piece

(slow roasTed veal sliced fresh 5oz served in cognac sauce)

braised prime shorT rib on onion demi - glace                    $22.00 per person

VEGTABLES & POTATO
seasonal mixed vegTables                        $5.00 per person

(seasoned wiTh olive oil & garlic)

rapini                            $6.50 per person

(garlic, red pepper flakes, salT)

sauTeed mushrooms                                               $4.50 per person

(cremini mushrooms sauTeed wiTh garlic, salT, olive oil & black peppers)

oven roasTed poTaTo                         $4.50 per person

smashed new red poTaTo wiTh sour cream & chives                     $5.50 per person

(sour cream, chives, buTTer, salT & pepper)
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SEAFOOD
sTeamed seafood red or whiTe sauce                 $45.00 per person

(king crab, 1/2 lobsTer Tail, shrimp & scallops)(red sauce TomaTo & whiTe wine & garlic)

fried calamari                               $17.00 per person

(lighTly flowered deep fried & seasoned)    

salmon filleT grilled served wiTh lemon                      $15.00 per piece

(seasoned 6oz salmon grilled served wiTh lemon wedge)

sTeamed mussles                      $12.00 per person

(TomaTo wine sauce or buTTer wine sauce)

baccala umido wiTh black olives in TomaTo sauce         $15 per person

friTTra misTa (calamari + shrimp + baccala)                             $25 per person

shrimp cockTail wiTh seafood sauce (4 pcs per person)        $15 per person

BREADS
assorTed dinner rolls wiTh buTTer on side                    $2.50 per person

minimum order of 10 people. all food are 80% done , To be finished aT home (all cooking insTruc-
Tions are included). Taxes noT included. orders musT be received 5 days in advance.
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